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DearCommittee,

PREFACE

We would like to prefacethis submissionby firstly explodingthemyth thatparentscanbe
all thingsto all peopleat all times. In everythingwe do we haveto setpriorities, andthere
aretimes when,if we arefacedwith competinginterestsandobligations,we haveto makea
choice,andthatchoiceshouldalwaysbeskewedtowardsthe careof our families.

Secondly,althoughthe title of this inquiry is “Balancing Work and Family”, as though
“work” and“family” are flip sidesof acoin, we suggestthatthesetwo elementscannever
beconsideredof equalvalue. We insist that in everydiscussion,the family needsto be the
startingand finishing point. Work shouldbebuilt aroundthe family, not thefamily around
work.

Thirdly, we must alwaysrememberthat “work” shouldnotbe limited to paid work. Many
peopleare engagedin unpaidwork, andit is denigratingto infer that thosepeopledon’t
work. “Work” is how we engagein, andhelpbuild up society,andalthoughmuchof it is
hidden,it none-the-lesshastremendousworth.

DISINCENTIVES TO STARTING FAMILIES

Financial:
Mostresponsiblepeoplewould notwishto starta family withoutacertainsenseoffinancial
security. Continuity of employmentand the ability to save for the future are critical to
creatingthissecurity.

It is apparentthat the new generationof prospectiveparentscome through their early
working life with few if anysavings,andmoreoftenthannot, carryingaHECS debt.
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Theremaybeanumberoffactorscontributingto this:
Poor savings habits from childhood. The “instant gratification mentality” promotedby
advertising,which targetstheyouth,resultsin high consumptionof what arereally passing
fadsandfancies.Childrenshouldbeencouragedto wait for thethingsthat theywant, andin
casesof luxury items,parentsshouldrealizethatit maybe beneficialin the long run if not
all thesewantsaremet. It is good for character-buildingto learnto go without, andit is a
goodhabitto carryinto adult life.

A HECS debt coupledwith the high cost of housingprobably meansthat many young
peoplewill delay marriage,thepurchaseof their first home, andconsequentlywill more
likely delayhavingchildren.

In order to serviceahomeloan it is now seenasessentialto havetwo incomes.This is a
majordisincentiveto startinga family, asmostwomenwould preferto leavefull-time work
whentheyhavechildren.

Career:
There appear to be two extremesaffecting employmentand family. On the onehand, there
is a growing class of single low-income males (SLIMS) who, without full-time
employment,arelosing out badlyin the marriagemarket.On theotherhand,therearethose
who arein full-time work, working very longhours,or long rosters,leavingthemlittle time
for family life.

We would like to refer theCommitteeto the report, Men and WomenApart’ by Dr. Bob
Birrell et al., whichwas commissionedby the AFA andreleasedearly in 2004. Basedon
1986and2001 Censusfigures,thereportidentifiesagrowingproportionofmenaged25-39
yearsnot in full-time work, with sharplydecliningmarriagerates and muchhigher than
averagedivorcerates.By 2001,29% of menin this agegroupwere not in full-time work.
The decline in marriagein this group was foundto be the major reasonfor thedecline in
fertility between 1980 and 2001. Those males with post-schooleducationand full-time
employmentexperiencedmuchhigher marriageratesandmuch lower divorce rates.This
indicatesthathigher levels of educationandfull-time employmentcorrespondwith higher
ratesofpartneringandfamily fonnation.

It can thereforebe extrapolatedthat IndustryPolicies and Labor Market Reformsshould
providehigheremploymentlevels, increasedjob security,and adequateincome levels in
orderto fostertheformationoffamilies,particularlyamongthelow-skilled workers.

We would like to offer, asan example,two labor market trendswhich we believehavea
negativeimpactnotjuston theformationof families,but on family stability.

First is the trend towards placing employees on short-term contracts. This pattern
discouragescouples from making the most important financial commitment— that of
purchasingahome.

Two reasonsmay be offered for this. Firstly, the insecurity of not being guaranteed
continuity of work meansthat coupleswould hesitateto commit to home repayments.
Secondly,theconcernthatfuturework mayrequireoneto movefrom placeto placemeans
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peoplemay be more inclined to rent ratherthan buy. Rentingdoesnot provide thesame
senseofstability, conduciveto family formation,ashomeownershipdoes.

The secondlabor market trendwhich we believemay have a negativeimpact on family
formationandfamily stability is thetrendtowards14—28dayrostersfor shift workers.
Underthis system,thereis no longeraguaranteeofhavingatleastonedayoff in seven,and
Sundaywhichwasonceconsideredaday ofworshipandadayofrestandrecreationfor the
family, is treatedjust like any otherdaywith no specialpenaltiesawardedwhichwere once
there,to in someway, recognizethe sacrifice of thosehaving to work on a Sunday.Also,
thereis no regularweeklypatternto therostereddayson andoff work.

This patternmakesit very difficult for employeesto committo things suchassport, being
on committees,and engagingin scheduledsocial activities. This impactsbadly on one’s
ability to dateandengagefully in family andcommunitylife.

Social:
Careeradvancementhasmorekudosthanbeinga mother,andsomanyyoungwomen,even
thoughtheymay yearnto havechildren, don’t seebecominga motherasbeing fulfilling,
even thoughit is clear that beinga good motherprovidessocietywith the greatestsocial
good. Motherhood should be a highly esteemedrole, and elevated above all other
occupations.

The failure to havea parent at home caring for children and teenagersis a recipe for
troubled youth. Troubledand delinquentyouth are costly to the communityin terms of
crime,drugandalcoholabuse,andpromiscuity.They arecostlyto thegovernmentin terms
ofpolicing,prisons,drugrehabilitation,andwelfarepayments,eg,unemploymentbenefits.

Consumerism,exacerbatedby sharp marketingstrategies,has led to young couplesnot
wantingto makethenecessarysacrifices,nor forgo anycomfort,in orderto havea family.
Manypeoplethink thattheymust ‘haveeverything’beforelaunchinginto child-rearing.

This is clearly a fallacy, asborneout by former generations,howevermanyyoungpeople
haveno ideahowto live frugally.

MAKING IT EASIER TO RETURN TO PAID WORK

This term of referenceappearsto infer that it is a positive good for mothersof young
childrento returnto paidwork.

Suchpolicy fails to takeinto accountthe very real needsof childrenandteenagersto be
motheredandloveddeeplyin orderto grow into trusting,loyal, self-reliantadults.

For thirty years,women havebeensold the line that careersare all important and that
institutionalmotheringis asgoodas, if not betterthan,realmothering.

We arenow living with thesocial upheavalthathasresulted restlesschildren,drug abuse,
depression,suicide,promiscuity,vandalism,crimeandhomelessness.
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Thefocusofpolicy shouldput in placethetaxandfamily incentivesto give mothersthe
choiceofbeingfull-time homemakers.

Women who want to be full-time mothers shouldbe the onesto now take centre-stage.

IMPACT OF TAXATION ETC

Currently, taxationandpolicies regardingchild-carebenefits,favor motherswho return to
paidworkandrelinquishthe careoftheiryoungchildreninto thehandsof institutionalcare.

Child Care Policies:
When child carecentreswere first beingpromotedsome25 yearsago, they wereusedby
womenwho were full-time motherswho sawthe benefits in having a little time out to do
shopping,attendappointmentsandso on, butwho hadno family living closeby to provide
this relief. Child-carepoliciesarenow skewedto almosttotally disregardtheneedsofthese
women.

Theclearmessagesentin this typeofpolicy is thatthe Governmentdoesnot valuemothers
who arefull-time, unpaidhomemakers,who forgo a secondincome,asmuchaswomenin
paidwork.

Thereneedsto be a dramaticshift in this attitude if the Governmentwants to be called a
“family friendly” government.

Childcarepaymentsshouldbecomea family paymentto all families,giving mothersthe
choiceofwhetherto be in thepaidworkforceor full-time homemakers.

Income Splitting — Taxation Relief:
In order to truly recognize the great contribution made by single income families, full
incomesplitting shouldbe introducedwithoutfurtherhesitation.

Incomesplitting which is availablein Australia to family businesses,theself-employedand
soon shouldbemadeavailableto PAYG taxpayers.

Full income splitting recognizesthe numberof dependentssupportedby the income — the
family unit andnot the individual is thecentre-pieceofthis taxationmodel.

CONCLUSION

In aclimateofa falling birth-rateandashrinkingwork-forceit is clearthat thegovernment
is rightly concernedfor thefutureprosperityofournation.It wouldhoweverbeshort-
sightedto “patch” this problemwith aneffort to getmorewomen,especiallythosewith
youngchildren,into thepaidworkforce.

A womanwho is pushedbackto paidworkbecausethe family cannotsurviveon one L
income,cannotbeexpectedto alsoprovidetheemotionalandphysicalsupportneededby
thefamily, andnor canshebeexpectedto contributein hundredsof little waysto her
neighbour,theschool,andcommunity,andsothenationis thepoorer.
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It mustalsoberecognizedthatawomanwho is fatiguedandemotionallystretchedwill be

lesslikely to havetheinclination,nor thephysicalcapacityto conceiveandbearchildren.

A healthynationwill beonewherefamiliesthrive, andcontentmentis restored.

What isneededis avision — a long-sightedvision.

We commendthis submissionto you,andeagerlyawait yourresponse.

Mary-LouiseFowler

President
AustralianFamilyAssociation(NSW)
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